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can’t eat breakfast without reading the paper. 
 

However, for the past 3 years and 3 months, a steady diet of 
constant negativity has finally worn me down.  The media, 
(TV & News) has managed to create a society where we must 
take sides.  And be so passionate about that sides position 
that anyone that has a different opinion is a racist, bigot,   
religious zealot, left wing liberal socialist, reactionary right 
winger, intolerant idiot….to name a few. 
 

Mary and I intentionally raised our children in “the suburbs” 
of a rural town named Myersville with a population of 800.  
Where they hopefully would learn perspective.  The perfect 
example of perspective was explained to me by my farmer 
neighbor, Clint.  
 

One day Clint drove up to our house to tell us one of our 
horses got out.  The hood ornament on his pickup was a full 
size dead deer.  Blood still dripping down the sides of his 
fenders.  Mary’s response was…..”Ahh that poor deer, they 
are so beautiful.” 
 

Clint pondered her remark and after discharging a spit of   
tobacco on the ground he slowly responded,  “Miss Mary, 
city folks see a big brown eyed gentle creature, farmers see 
a  destructive animal that is costing them their livelihood.  
Hunters see enough meat to get them through the winter.  
You tell me which one is right”? 
 

Take back some control of your life.  For the next 9 months 
use that TV remote and mute all one-sided political ads and 
“talking heads” on TV news shows.  Your life will be less 
stressed, and I guarantee you will be happier.  

 

ENOUGH ALREADY! 
Recently it seems that each time I read the 
newspaper or turn on the TV I relinquish  
control of my life. For fear of “offending” the 
‘feelings’ of newspaper owners and TV    
owners,  I  do  still  watch  TV  and  somehow, 

  Craig & Mary Henry 

“City Boy” Craig 
thought just because 
he had on farmer’s 
bibs that he knew 

how to start a 
lawn mower! 

Our Grand Poobah 
shows how it’s 
done at Zoet’s 

Ice Cream Shop 



  

Thanks to Dave Lanning for his wonderful tour of his car 
and memorabilia collection.  Each time I go, I see 

something new to enjoy!  



 From the pictures you would think that the roses 
tasted better than the food! Next year we may 

have a new surprise location for Valentine’s day 
to show our ladies just how special they are. 



 

Great food, great friends, perfect day.  As you can see by 
the pictures,  eating was more fun than watching the race. 

It was good that the race was postponed until the 
next day as most of us don’t stay out after dark.  

Patriotism is NOT something our club lacks even when watching TV! 



 

The pictures 
speak volumes! 

It don’t git no 
bedder than 
Peace River 

Car Club 
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Congrat’s 
to Don 

Baumann 
for his win 

at MCC  
annual 
show! 

No body knows 
how to lounge 
around better 

than PRCC 
members. 


